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byElenaSassower
fromanaudiotapeJ
ffranscribed
"My nameis Elena
Sassowerand I am the coordinatorand cofounderof the Centerfor
JudicialAccountability,whichis a non-partisan,
non-profitcitizensorganization
whichfor the
pasttenyearshasbeencollectingevidenceto documentthecomrptionof theNew York State
Commission
on JudicialConduct.
In 1989,StateComptrollerEd Regancameout with a reporton the Commissionon Judicial
Conduct,entitled"NotAccountableto thePublic", andsaidthatthe Commissionon Judicial
Conductwas operatingwithout appropriateoversight.The reasonwas StateComptoller
Reganrecognizedat thattimethatunlesshe couldexaminehow the Commissionon judicial
Conductwashandlingcomplaintsthatit received,whetherits dismissalsof complaintswere
proper, whether it was being documentedwith reasons,he could not verify that the
Commissionon JudicialConductwasactingin conformitywith thelaw andsohe suggested,
herecommended,
in 1989,thattherebelegislativechangemadesothattheCommission
could
be heldaccountable
to thepublic.
Now therehasnot beena legislativeoversighthearingof the Comrnission
onJudicialConduct
in over 15 years. Therewas a routine oversighthearingin 1931. Therewas a routine
oversighthearingin 1987. And therehasbeenno oversighthearingof the Commissionon
JudicialConductsincethattime,notwithstanding
the 1989reportoiCompnoller Regan.
Now, onr non-profi! non-partisancitizens orgatlzatronhas been doing what Ed Regan
couldn'tdo. We havebeencollectingduplicatecopiesofjudicial misconduct
complaints
fi1ed
with the Commission.We havebeenshadowingthe Commission,aswell ut o*rrl1res filing
complaintswith the Commissionon JudicialConduct.And we havebeenableto verify ani
documentthe Commission'scomrp! rurlawfuldismissalofjudicial misconductcompl-aints,
which is now the subjectof a lawsuitpendingin the Courtof Appealsaswe speak.

My questionis two-fold:
One,whetherthe Commissionon JudicialConduc! andthe Fundfor Modern
Courts,andtheNew York StateBar Associationwould endorse,would lobby,
would pressfor a legislativeoversighthearingof the Commissionat which
evidencecanbe presentedasto whathasbeengoingon over all theseyears.
And number two, whether, independentof that effort to obtain legislative
oversighthearings,the New York StateBar Associationand the Fund for
Modern Courtswould addressthe evidenceof the Commissionon Judicial
Conduct'scomrption,which is embodiedin this lawsuit, suchas they have
refusedto do overthesefr*y, manyyears. The Commission'scomrptionis
not 'he said-shesaid',it is not a mafferof opinion,it is verifiablefrom court
documentsandI would like to know whether,over and apartfromlegislative
oversighthearings,the Fundfor ModernCourtsandthe New York StateBar
Associationwill reviewthesefiles anddenyanddisputewhatthey show:that
the Commissionis comrpt,thatit hascomrptedthejudicial process,andit has
beenthebeneficiaryof a seriesoffraudulentjudicial
decisions
withoutwhichit
would not havesurvivedseveralcourtchallenges.
By the way, hereis all the correspondence
with the StateBar Associationin the pastyearto
getthemto ac! andwith theFundfor ModernCourtsWing to getthemto act-- to discharge
their dutiesto the public in somemeaningfulway, ratherthan a shamforum at which all
insiders,other than Mr. Racanelli,have been presenting. Srue,you have the Deputy
Adminisfrator,you havea formerCommissioner,
you havea presentCommissionr..Wh"t
elsearethey goingto say,but that the commission"walks on water"?
DeputyAdminisfiatorofthe New
[inaudiblecommentby RobertTembeckjian,
York StateCommissionon JudicialConductl
Yes becausethe [Commission]is protectedby judgesunder its disciplinaryjurisdiction.
Thosedecisionsare fraudsas readilyverifiablefrom comparisonof the decisionswith the
recordandwith fundamentallaw andlegalprinciples.
#in Ut. StateBar and the Fund examinethis court file, encompassing
two other legal
challengesto the Commission,establishingits comrptionandits comrptingof thejudicial
process?Will you do it?"

uponconclusion
of the program,Elenasassowerlefttwocartonscontaining
a copy of the file of ElenaRufh sassower,coordinatorof the center for
JudicialAccountability,lnc., acting pro bono publico v. commissionon

Judicialconductof thesfafeof Newyo*- physically
incorporating
thefiles
of two other lawsuitsagainstthe commission,Dois L. sassower y.
commissionandMichaelMantellv.commission-- at NysBA headquarters.
This,in additionto a copyof cJA's pastcorrespondence
requesting
thestate
BarAssociation's
amicusandotherassistance
in the lawsuit.
six weekslater,Elenasassowerpickedupthesetwocartons- reaving
onty
a copyof hertwofinalmotionsin herlawsuit- heroctober15,2002motion
forreargument,
vacaturforfraud,lackofjurisdiction,
disclosure
& otherrelief
and her october 24, 2002motionfor leaveto appeal- and the court of
Appeals'decisionsdenyingthem,withoutreasons. Thesetwo motions
sufficeto establishthat the commissionhas beenthe beneficiary
of five
fraudulent
lowercourtdecisions
in threeseparatecases- towhictrtheCourt
of Appealsput its imprimatur
by its ownfraudulent
decisions.

